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, Joseph Schumpeter; one ofour . .~hi1~Iamoptimistic enough to
great econOlnists, in discussing cap- " belie':"~that sllbstantially all moder·
italislTl once stated that: . * AJn<Tcans would find little in the

~'Creative ckstruction is the essen- all,?ve, to disagree with they are now.
tial fact that capitalism . . , it is, by being confused by the. apPearance of
nature, a{orm'j,.,methpd ofelXJ- a philosophy not easily identified as
itomicchange/aTl<indt'jnlY7U3,?erll~ing~xclusive of the above if carried
is·~<but 1,el.i~r~'fii'be~taiionar:Y" tdextrel)le, . . . .
,.;, Thefundll.mentalimp,,-u,ethpt . 'I'JPsplrilosophy basically coritends
sets and keeps the capitalistengine thilt the past was inevitable. Histdry
inmotioncomesfromtlu!newcon-is ]!~rceiYedas arising not from un-
sumer fJoods,' the new met!wds of predictable flows of inventive genius
production . .. , the new markets, alld perseverance but inevitablY,
the new forms of industrial organi- '.' from preordainedpa.tterns of distri-
zation that capitalist enterprise bllti'jnof resources. For those who
creates." '..doubtthe decisive role of genius,
Progress, in a system whose foun- cQurage, arid chance in history, the

dation ,is built on capitalism, abso- future always appears impossibl~,
lutely depends On thewillirigness of They see no way for a free nation td
government to welcome the future of escape decline, decaY,and regulation,
such new innovation, Such willing- as its growing popul!ltjon and finite
ness makes the prospect of progress .resources press' against a closing

. endless. Capitalism demands, by defi- frontier. . . .
nition, that the individual be free Persons that accept this' philos-
from government entanglement with· N. .' j Ltk E ophy seemto have no understanding
in reasonable limits td spend~nd in~ •. ' ......onn~n:a ~r!sq. .' that the innovative processes. that
vest his money any way'he·pleases' Mr. Lather, !o""",rly GlUe! Patent Counsel bring revolutionary changes in"S()ci.
--< - ,,' - - _ - -- : .. _,'.- -" ',',' __ .r for'tlu! lJmted-States Department of Health,., . _ ". - -', _ • - ' ,':'-'<-- -

, ,toown property and ent,¥,any busl:. E/,dU
he
' cation arut Welfare (U$HEWj, hqs estab. ety and~ tdb.lives.trl mteres~ iUvolve

ness or profession thatattracts him, .':8 d. 0eUf'f finnofN~rman of· Lather, in. ull]!.re lca I ty, 101lg gestl\tiollper,
Given a free society .man's· entre- assaclation WIth Browdy arut N.el~rh, Attar- iods huge sums of capital genius an.d._. _" ," _ - _,' - _ neys at Law, 1233 Munsey Budding,1329';E.--- :~_-. ,_".. _.', _ ',", -~- _- :". - ,'-

preneunal spirittells him he hastd Street NW.,.Washing"''I,D.C:., 20004. Tek:extraordlnary perseverance ,on the.
imprQve ,?n' existing products and phone2021628.5!~7.<, '. ' . part of free individuals and
processes and ~r?cedures if h~ is td· Ironic orreIIla~kable as it may' organizati'?us.

, , create a competItive edge for hiJnself, ,seem tomariy of you now Walter An UllqQmfortablenumberof our
'jr ev:en j,:st meet competition. Stat- Lippman WiOtein1935 tJ¥it:' c";lllltrymen no~ pursue the inter.
edmoresnnply, the endless pro~ "Theliberal6believe thatrwrukrs stlce,sof our SOCIety for.unregulated
~own in the United S~tes in the are u;.isg<!rwughtrJ pldn[he ,cksti-. arelll! ~here. some spontan'!?us l\ct 'If
pastspawn~ th~ expressIOIi s? often n:y of.1II{J.~im.l".theyrely upon free WI.ll. nught cause tropble,'I'his
heiIrd from '1DlIUgran~ escaPing .to- tile initiative '. the.in'ventiveness the they. diligently try td forestall, ap.
talitariangovernments - "Only in endu~ance ~tim.livid"als (~nd) parently: in the hope of establishing'
Ameri?,," I.t meant ho]!e; it ",;ellIlt ' !wid thattiu;.idIj,c#!<lri1Jutio~'of re- i~ the !~aIm of~umanaffairsa pr~
promls~;. It mean~ the delight sponsibilit:yistl!f!.,iurest foundll.- dlct,,:blhty to nval that fonnd m
brought ,by surprise! In ,~Ine~ica, '. tion. of a~i>if~tY;ihatSielf-reliant phYSICal nature" where everything
most. belIeved that anythmg could in.dividualsUlillsitstain the nation happe!!S of'lecesslty,or not at all ~
happen.,. asit ofU,n did happen, '. whentlje g'ovilmorsjtiil;" (Continued on 1'''8",12) .
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TIlE INNOVATION ADVOCATE

Statement of U.S./Senatoir Birch Bavh onS.414
"The University,.a"ct~lTI.al~,Jlysin~ssPat,ntProceauresAct"

attl1e.openlng ~'Hearlng$beJorethe
Su~mmltteeon the.Constitution

•Washlngton,p"C. -J":'!,,~,li,,19!9

·0'
Today the Senate Judici!u'y Com

mitteeisholding its second, day of.'
hearings on 8.414, the Univerirityand
8mall Business Patent Procedures
Act.

~t our IllSthearingthe C~ttee
'heard from a number of exP!'rt Wit
nesses who testified about the. d~'8,Ys
and frustrations that many promising.
witnesses inventions face when a
small business or university contrac
tor makes. a patentable discovery
under Federally-supported ~h
'and development. The problem in a
nutshell is that while the agencies
have.a horrid record at developing
and marketing new discoveries them
selves, they are reluc.tant to, Part .with
the patent rights to inventions even
when ilie inventor is willing to under
take the risk and expense ofdevelop,

" ment. The result has been that many ,
, good idellS are being drowned in a sea

of red tape and uncertainty.

There is now agr<llltd~ ofoopcem
about the health of American innova
tion:Newsweek magazine for this
week has a cover story entitled "Has
America Lost Its Edge?", and there
are a number of bills that have been
introducoo trying to spur American

,inventiveness. The Federal Govern-
ment is now by far the largest source
of research and development money
in the country. Unless good ideas and
inventions coming out of this effort
reach the marketplace ,there has been
little real gain to the public. The bill
that we are considering today would
allow universities, small businesses,

and nonprofit organizatiollsto retain
p"tent rights toinventionst1llit they
make under Government-snpported
researCh and development whileguar-

, anteeirig the rights of GOvernJIu,nt to
use the inventionwithoutthenecessi"
ty ofpaying any royalty fees. The bill
would also return mpney to the GOv'
.el1)lllent whenevl!l' one of these imren
tions achieves a certain' level of

'SUCCeEJ!; in the market"lace. Thus
S.414 creates an inc~tivefortiIe in
v~tor to take ilietime, .arid.effort
needed to market. new,' inventions
while ll1'0tectingthe legitin,lateneeds
of the Government.

The ,Comptroller General,,' Mr.
ElmerR Staats, told the Connnittee
on May Hi, 1979 that thee GAO study
of., Government ,. patent, "olicy ,ilad
revealeci.• that there are now. a wide
varie~yo(policies followed by differ
en~ agencies. Agencies such as HJ!:W
and'Ahe Department of pefeI\Be
whichha:dimplel1lell~Iibe~alpatellt
pplicies",1'!'garding,universiti~".,,,are '
now begun to reverse themsehrtis and
have instituted a policy of reviewing
patent petitions on a case-by;cllSEl ba
sis.HEW frequentlytak~',~toI5
montlisto complete thisreview~th

no certainty as to whowill~d up
owning the patent. The gOIll"tr')ller
.General stated tha~ passage ofS.414
would be aconstl'1lctive sUl"in ending
tl1i~ uncertainty andm8,kingstl.rethat

,w,ehave the best possible patent
'policy governing o~ large research
expenditure. " ,.,." ..,' '•.

Presidents of' threesmallfesearch
companies,toldthe;Y'!!J111l:itteetilat

the '.' confusion<andUl)certsintythat
nowexistsoveroWnersmp' of patent
rights was one of the prlD.cipaireasons
that the innovative small business is
reluctant to get involved with agency
research, programs. Small. businesseS
havePrt>"en to be the most. innova
tivesegment of the econ')my. When
these innovau,rs no longer will "ar
ticipate in Government research, the
loss i~suffered by everyone. The small
bllsiness,witnesses said that a bill like
the University and Small BusineEJ!;
Paterit Procedures Act was essential
if the small businessmen' was to par
'ticipatein our r~ch effort to the
greatest possible extent.

I think that we should all remem.,
ber that we are still living to agreJ.t
extent. "on ·qrandfathet'S'inoney'~ij)
that our standard of living is a dire<;~

result of the initiatives made earlier
in this century by a handful of men
and women who had good ideas· that,
theYPIll'8\led untii they had achieved

'. t1).e'i)t',Jull) Iioteiltil\:l'.TI!" resuitirI~
breaktfuoughs illmedicirie, commiiIi.
ications, and tranSportation' have
benefitted all mankind. Still we can.
not asstunethat this rich, inheritance
will never run out. We mus~ mak,e

, sure tilat the great ideas of our 0,"""
time are given the opportUnity to ac- ,
hievetheh' potential. I do not think
that an impersonal Government agen
cyis able to give a new idea the same.
amount :of intense interest and atten
tion as the inventor. The result is thai;
many good ideas taken by the funding
agency perish on the shelves of Gov'
ernment because there is no inceritive:'-

, : for lUIyone to:inveslr the time' and',ef- '
fort necessary to develop a new dis""
covery. '

The witnesses that the Committee
has scheduled today should be able to,
shed some' more, light on the role of
Federal research on innovation, and
more specifically, on what the best
possible policy would be for determin
ing ownership of resulting inventions.
We must irisure that good ideas are
delivered to the marketplaee where
they can benefit the public while pro
tecting the legitimate rieeds of the
Government., ,

There are many indications that
America is falling 'behind its interna
tional competitiori in a, number of
areas. Ironically, many'foreigu com
panies have been able to take, new
ideas from our research, patent and
manufacture them abroad, and then
export the resulting products to
America. Importation of manufac
tured goods is now the second largest
drain on our dollar right behind im:
ported foreign'oil. Countries, such as'
Japan and West Germany have been
able to pay for their oil imP<»:ts; even
though they have fewei natural re
sources than the U.S., on the strength
of their innovative economics. I think
that it is time for the Government to
stop tying up innovation in red tape
and provide incentive.. for American
ideas to be developed here while
providing new jobs and benefits for
the public which is supporting our re
search effort. 8.414 is a much needed
first step in this direction.

* * *
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S.lJ'1§
Editor's' Note:· 1}he ·bestrefO~(Caftrtot~qaatth.i(zettJai':iHti#gstJfdte1tiir1i>~;y··: ..·. ·,'f;editto;~a;f.!,~"f,}~n (jf~iJ.ti~ubc~tnnfittee:·
oftlwse closely IT/,uolved Wlth lmportant tssues. We feel that S.414·l$ suc/fanlS'·'···:):.co://'::.,': ';'.. . . .
sue (l~' tlwugh basi~ally a. U.S. conC(!rn, it has far reachingirl-fluf?ncefori",. .... W~¥C(!lj(u.l.tg ~cerpt the testimonres thatIolloUJ dlte.to space liputations
/Wuation euerywhere IT/, the world. .... :. :,;_.. _,,_.::.qut~ Wltl!·'!Po.lfJf!'f~.to the autlwrs,. we haue en4eauored·tg bnTlf! <!ut the most
Beginning with NOT71U1n Lather's address on page 1, as presented atasperrollidlrentpO'!'tiI pres~hted by each ,,!ltneSS. If there are 11UlJoromzsswns, we wiU
luncheon meetingat Techltx '79, this issue of UNITpresents a number of time' welcome and publish any co~rections from the atlwrs.Readers ofUNIT .are
ly opi$ns on the subjectiss~. U.S. Senat()r, Birch.Bayh hasbeen giuen the alsowelcome to request copres ofthe fuU texts an1/~r 8.414, by writing to
positidn or'Jn!'OvcttidnAdVcjcatet1,(Eg:2), tindt/w,!ollowingpagesre{lect. the UJYI'r... -, :...., , ,: '. ". . .;.:'
testjTl7:Onies of'}Jitr1.esses that al!pe€!red.before t~ Senate Judiciary Commit- '. . .; Our tha,nksto Senator BayhtindMr. Joe Allim Of his office; Iorsripplying
tee s Subcommlttee o!' the Constitution, In Washington, D.C., June 6, 1919. the 11Ultenaltindkeeping UNIT informed ofactidnon S.414.-'- E.B.P. ' .

Dr.Bet$y A"ck.....~,Joh"5on:
"Mr~ Chainnan'Clqd'rT\,embers,of the CO,m l11 jttee,,:'1 ap.
preciate the apportunity ta appear: befar.e the Cammittee
tatestifyin suppart afS,414. I appear as farmer Chair·
man oft~e C<:tI'l'1rt1itte,e "n:Governm,erit Patent Policy~ With
me ,t6ckiy, is',N~r~an ~atker" former Chairman ofthe, Sub
committee on tI1~Gov~rnmen,t Patent, P,olicy Committee.

... "There ,are fwo~easons, it' seems' to me, why theim~
porlanceofthe patent system to our industry and in par- ..

. ticular to our international trade has ,received so little'
recognition. ,You: ' .may" be surprised ,to. learn ,that our
Founding' Fati)er:s,while they provided in,:theConstitution
for the .pate"t system, had, no notion whatever of the,.fun
darnental roleV(hichi!wouldplay in, ourcmodern 'sod~ty.,
They designated the patent system ta perfarm a single
'function; in fact, it performs two functions supe,rbly. And'
the second function, wholly, unanticipated by the authors:
of-the' 'Constitution;has assumed, animportonce--weU
beyond the, first. 'T~e' intendecf purpose ,was to', promote
the pragress af ser.vice and the useful arts by holding
f<;),r~h,J_?":jnv~ntors,, the, opportl."nity" :otfina"cIal, ,rewcud,' in' .
exchange,' :fCJ" discl()sure:--~f neVi· inventions~" The, profit .in.;.
centive~was expected to:add subst~ntianyto the numb~r

of disclosures 'ari.sing from pre..existing ,induceme~ts,sut:h'

as,fam~, 'professional'recognition, desire to bett~rsoci~ty,
etc., Had, they ,conclude'd' otherwise, our -Founding, Fathers
wOljld, 'undoubtedly have omitted the patent clause from
theCanstitutian.)t is impartant ta nate !hat the Faunding
fathers did not, consciously,h~me the, patent system to
promote the domestic 'and 'international' commerce ,of the,
United States. They assumed that market farces wauld be
suffici~nt. to, pull the, truly, promising ,'inyentions int() COI'11~.

merce, while ,ignoring the less promising. This assumptior.
is, undoubtedly" true, over 'the 'long term. ,Yet, i.n ,the sh~rt
terrn,ifis dentonstrably false. AneJincommerce,where
the race is to, the swift, it is the, short term that counts.

.•. "'W~clre,indebted,to Ted Sorenson ·for the enrichment
of our 'lit~rature:,by "his ,'artfully .drawncomparisan. Some
peaple see things the way they are and ask "Why?";
others see thing,s th~way,theY,'have'never ,been and ask
"Why na!?". The first of these.graups is generally
thaught ta be papulated by scientists; th~ .latter by visian
aries:,lt,is regrettdbl,e that Mr., SO,rensen did noti~entify
the one' ,group:in our' society whIch asks cmd answers' both

,qu,est.ions:'our, inv~'nto~s'.

"C)ur ,~a5kthis, mornIng istojoin',their, ~Clnk~.·I:"hope'that
we':n0'N~,nC)¥("theWt\y, .i~st as, for different r~9~~~~':Sc!rn
son;,k"e,'fI'the,whyof,this extraordinary, strength«~t. us
naY' examin~S,4Uand dwell on the why nQt.
"Our'present, fragmented patent policy 'places ownership
af. mQst federally.funded. inventians in the handsoHhe'
goyer~rn~nt;r~thertha~in the hands of the inven~,ing'or..;,
g~,':lization. ,lic~rts~s, under" these fed,erally~wn~:paten~
{assuming a "patent,'is:, sought ,:and ,obtainEKi),are, ',for ,the'
m().st' pa,rtrmadefreely,available·:to any and ", aUcol11ers,
damestic and fareign. Theeffec!afthis policy is t"nullify
th~, seC~nd {or'com."ercializ~t~on),-, functionaf the pOtent
system, and ta .cast daubt upon the necessity for the first.
(D~es the'government inducei~self,,:to,disclosure Its ,inven,
tions to the public by halding aut to itself the pramise af a
pate,!tby.Y'~ich ..it~'m"1!,k" ,!".'J]"n,,}'?l

.• WITNESS LIST
HEARINGS ON S. 414

Dr. BetllY AncKercJOhnllon, VicePtesi<lenfof
General Motorll..,for. the Environmental Ac:
ti"itiellStaff, and former AllSilltant Secretary
of Commerce, Warren, Michigan· ' .

Admiral HymahG. Rickover, Director,Divi"
llibn of Naval Reactorll, Department of
Energy,Wallhin!1ton, D.C.

Univerllity Panel ,... . . . ..... .
Dr. Frederick N.Andrewll-Vice Prellidentfor
Rellearch,PurdueUniverllity, Lafayette, .In"
diana. ..' ,
Mr. Howard,: W. Bremer-Willc:onllin Alumni
Rellearch Foundation, and Prellident;
SocietY· bfUniverllityof Patent Adminilltra"

torll, Madillon, Willconllin
. Mr. Neils ReimerS-Manager of Technology

Licenlling, Stallford UniverllitY, and Pre-'
sidentof the Licenlling Executivell SocietY,
Stanford, California

Mr. JUlillllJancih,.Jr.,Vice Prllllident. Amer
ican Patent Law AllSociation, Wallhington.
D.C. '

Mr. Eric P. Schellin, Chairman of the Board of
Trullfeell, National Small Bllllinellll Allllocia
tion, Arlington, Virginia .

Mr. Howard Rose,inlltituteof Electrical'and
Electronicll Engineerll, Wallhington, D.C.

"5. 414 asks the rhetarica(questi;'n, Why nat allawsmall
'businesses and'universi,ies,to retain·patent. righ,,:intheir
g,~vernm,ent.funded~iscoveries,with the hope a~~';expec

tation that the commercialization of these"discoveries will
thereby be faFilitated.

"Insofar CIS \iniversity'and "small ,,9u'shtes.' iriYEtrlti6ru,:"cre'
conc~rned, 5.414, is ,i~tellded to, ,a,nd:wiH'",coned,'!he
devastatinra "effect of our ,p~e$ent" 95)...ern~en~ pah:n,t
'pol~cyuporic'?rn",erdanzCltiol't . .1', Mu,r,e,years;, Sc~,l~~i!-'
berel1'lembe.r~d·,~s a tur'ni~gpoinf in:our ,CJttitudetFward,s
intellectued property, e'{idencingnof:nterelythea~ake~~
ing to the 'problem, 'but our firm determil't(J~,()n ,t() r~m,~in,
first in a peaceful butbrutallycampetilive warld. < •..•...••..
"Japan has, announced' ,its intentio,n, to,', c:aptUrevorious
elemen.ts, Qf the computer' market. in:the)980's. N(j one
suggests thQt this is :an, idle boast. ,In.,fact" many'Inthis ,
country'believeth9t'weshould, emulate "Japan, ,Inc~ '\'"""
that our government shouldjoio ,in ,the ,planning and ,man- ,

.agement of specifically targete,d' commercial, pursuitS, ,with
the, objective, of" insuring, the dominance of our; in~hJs;try ,in :
international trade~, S:uc:h an. appr~cl1,1 feen, ,wou1cJ :~nt:I

,many ofthe freedams We nawenjoy. andj~ unli~ely to be
. successful, in, any,,,everit.,,Jhefirst,,casu~lty',w9,!ld,,'be~urc

pluralisti~:>d~proa~h,to; probleT:s:ol:VinSj' ~~ntrali'ta!io~ '()f
, control means "the priQriza,~.o~··o~;'av~iloble:,strategi4tsi CI~.a

theelil1'lination of funding far.thase at the battam ofthe
list,

"S;.ll14isa muchs()u~derappraachtha~"Japan, Inc,".
It as,sufes'!h~ "continuation, Qf: the.n,ation·s ,phJrali~tic ,apo,
proach})y e,lltrusting}ooLir-innovatOrs,: (CI~ leasttho~,~",as7
sociatectwith small~businesses:and: non~profits)theburden
ofcommercializatiQn 'as theprice~fQ\tlner~hip.,lnp,ddi,~

tion"S;4J4 ViilJ motivate, contra~or~ tt)u~li;z~,theX'()rlcl's
patent, system; ther~bY' mciir:',~aining" t~e, i:¥se,?f: o~r,tech~
nalagicalleO'dership, . '...' ,
~'To"suggest thar th'~",'~private 'sector':'is -'ih', a, position' to ig·
nore;the";in,novations: generatedbt 'government,: research
and ,d~vet.opment, 'and still remain 'competitiye, overlooks
the fact that the gavernment funds hal.f af the natian'sre
search and development. Further,government participa
tion in basic research :is increasing as' the, private sector
shifts,to applied,research, much ofwhich is necessary' and
to'meetfederal regulations. The increased pre:ie~ce of
federal' funds supporting the life' sciences and energy r~":

search in the, non.profit sector 'i.s especially important'to
those 'industries involved 'ir::a 'the;delivery of new products
and processes' relating' to'such, ,technology., ,Increased
funding will naturally· result in many af the best prelimin
ary .leads being encauragedby gavernment funds. Pas-'
sage of5.414 is, especially in:tportant if we ar'eto gaih in;;
dustrial aid' in' their, commercializ!J'tion.

"Als.oof importance is the' bill's bringing together af in·
dustry an~the non:profit ,s~ctor'duri,ng the entire ,innova
tiveproc~ss;, This"shool~ res~lt" in,more ind~perdent 'as
sessmer;'t' and ,mastery ,of" the'innovativ~' process by 'in
dustry, working,c1ose:ly~ith 'unive~sities as equ(ll partners;'

·'5. '414, cannot but" serve to emphasize, the importance, ~f
. the technalagyjransfer units already in place in many
universities,' Those" group,s track' ,~~iencfit, andtechnol~Yi,'
establi~~,property'protection an..: university,discov~ries,
and tHen locate those wha wauld apply their portfolios ta
solve the 'problems of our society.

"I have been dis,turbed by th~number o~, invention5 in the
government's, ,patent, portfolio which',' .have, n&'fer, ' been
licensed.' wonder ifit wauld be feasible.ta amend S,41.4
taperrnit the contractors cover~d by thEi bill'ta.retrillVe
t~eir' as yet,unli~e"sea inventions., ,So,me: major: i",ventiol'l,s ,
within the partfalia maywell.reach fruitian under S.414,
if it is thus amended. . . ' , ,

••'<"·()n~final,siJ~gesti().n;'No'.other,cC?u~try,irithewo~ld'
re,quires its citi:Lens ,to lice:nse·their· privately~fundedinven.
!ions t() f?reigl'le,rs,'forrnan~facfureabroad and irnP()rta:
tiora to~ t~e"co~ntrY:,responsJble for 'the,'inventi<:tn~ We' ~~ve
done safrequen~y: I abject to this practice and will ca...
tinue to. make .my abjectians known. Nevertheles~, I d"
not ,intend to'di~tra~ yC),ur 'commi.tteefr0rY1 ' its,co:nsi~era.;. ."
tion of SA14 bypr"ssing the issue.at this time. Instead, I'
merel,rsuggest that,'in the '~vent a~ i!We~tion'cover,edby
SA14 should poss into the awnership of a fi~m which
aperates under !'.compulsary licensing' decree' the S.414
invention be deemed ta be olllside the caverage' of that
decree." "':':,:"'", ," ,,-,-,',
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